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lCORK-ublin Castle moved closer towards the cordon as
Ci01NTYs t effective means if to pass through. He 'was inmiedi-

harip which the United ately collared by three or four pol-
as pruvt thtIrlof proving t as taien on the mindis icenen and pusied back, but not

Irish f o te County of Cork, roughly. He next turued ta the Dis-
ofe the Piueoblin "Frem.oi"n A meet- trict Inspector, at whose instance

Ingays theallt-ed at Newmarket, five the police acted, and asked if ho was

ing s frillianturk, ta forward the the County Inspectr. The officer

in or tiIizîtion; and in the hope answered soiewhat curtly that hoe

ne o!rgni the spread of the new was net, whereupon Mr. Flynn ob-
ofpreventil ithe South, the Execu- served that he did not want any of

tnini surprise proclamation his impertinence, and that he did nt
te ict' Saturday, and assembled wish ta hold any comrunications

On a ree couple a hundred police with hin, but with Mr. Gamble.
, forceor ple magistit and sev- The County Inspector caine on the

ne alic ris>ctors, with a view of scene. and Mr. Flynn at once adidress-

spprsice n.i Tie people showed ing himi, said ho was the Parlia-

sppeidil spnirit in answer to the pro- mentary representative of the divi-

lerrndtin-s. Jo place o! ne meeting, sion. He had, he said, just received

ilat lieii ni ercf eld in theneigh- his letter, and was surprisei at irs
iaa 'n.ing up with a short contents, as it was ne answer at all

addreds fromi 31r. Crean, M.P, in ta the letter whch he had addressed

addressk t isf, before the police ta him. The meeting had been pro-

îNw a to disperse the people. claineitd on a sworn falsehood. It
trn aP copy of the proclamation had not been callel for the purpose

whens srvi n% r. Flynn, the mem- of boycottinw or intimidation. as al-

ber fer tire division, in Cork, on Sat- leged. It was called for a legal pur-
brdi I t once wvrote ta the Coun- pose, and the people were fully en-
t; lnsiertor denying that the abject titled ta hold it ,and he was within

cr tire rteetiing was for the purpose his right in addressing it as Parlia-

o! either boycotting or intimidation, mentary representative of the divi-

r'd proti'stintg against his being pr- sion. He insisted on his right to

veatedl froin addressing a lawfully speak ta his constituents.
celîtdu pjui Il inteting of his constitu- Mr. Gamble listened ta this. and

ente. To-day lie iras handed thefoi- then broke in with the remark that

moing r epl' byu a hiead constable in the Government had proclainied the

Nantutirk -. meeting, and he was there to carry
out the Covernment instructions, and

"tarit>' npetorst Office, RI.C., i e would not allow 31r. Flynn ta
KaiîUrk, 2sth April, 1900. hold or address any Ieeting at New-

'Sir.--I rt'plyto fayour letter of market that day.
this date, h tig ta infori you that Mr. Flynn again reiterated his
i saIll attrd iat Newnarket fo- claiîim ta address his constitunents on
iiorrow it a large force of police questions of the day, a riglht wrhich
to enforcethie orders of the Govern- had never been disputed. IIle should,
nthirbl citir tIre holding Of a '.hwever, b sorry ta expose the peo-
ilnerin ain-u Ne;,inarket or its neigh- ple ta the attacks of arnied police,
borhool. T wisli tri state very cler- butt at the sate tiaue ie shouldiake
lu' tIrit ulir noi circutistafnest w«ill the strongest protest lie couldagainst
at rr."tin-r i' îrm'ttitted. If nececsary the suppression of a perfectly lawrful
1 shl.atl cue foce to prevent it. -- I meeting on an information sworn on
an, sir, .voiur obedient servant, falsehood. Woild MIr. Hardy, ha ask-

A. GA3TBLE, cd, state w«ho iade the informa-
Coutiv Inspectar, R..C. t tion?

To 1. C. Flytnn, Esq., M.P." r. Iardy-At present I will net

That N'r. Fl"lnnti iras right in his give you that information, but you
conîtentionI Ithat the meeting was not have heard vhat the County Inspec-
to be of a intinidating character is tor says, anT I canG ad nothrng
proved by the fact that long before mare ta it. Tie Garernaîcat bas pro-
any auasantss arose about the -claied the teeting, and I ani here
taking of a farm the corinittee of in connection vith the Constabulary
the Newmarket BIranucih of the United ta sec that the proclamation is car-
Irish League had taken steps ta hold -rie out.
a public mreeting. That it was ta 3r. Flynn said he could under-
boycott and tiiuiidate was then an stand the action taken by the Gov-
atrerthourght of the authorities, anx- ernmient if the information was bas-
ious for soie tangible reason ta pro- cd on truth or if there had been any
claii the meeting. A rumor, too, substantial grounds for it, but it
is pretty general during the day was an inforuation sworn by an an-

that soernere in authority w«asheard onymous indiviclual, and iade obvi-
ta say tiat the police were getting iously false statements, amongst
rusty for went of soie work in the others the stateient that it would
suppression of nmeetings, when rumor lead toa. breach of the peace. The
wîas strenîgthened by the knowledge presence of the police was far more
of the mîeanns adopted during the likely to lead ta a breach of the
previous week to procure facts upon peace. He, of course, recognized Mr.

hIich to base informations ta sup- Hardy'e position, but he should
press the imeeting. '.en the conduct protest against the course which iad
O! tie police lu Npwmarket on Sun- been taken. It 'was a mrost infamous
day during Divine service was se- act on the part of the Governmrent.
verely colientei on by leading He supposed it was a kind of
toi'nsiaen and others. Only alaurel Queen's legacy, now that ler AMa-
hedge seîaraîtes the Courthouse yard, jesty had left Ireland. However, iav-
where the police were drilled, and ing nmade his protest, ie would net
tie Catholic Clhurclr. As the men attempt to hold the meeting.
lolled about after drill, and before This conversation took place in
proceeding to the streets, they in- front of the cordon of police, and
dulged in loud conversation and when ho had finishred his remarks t a
laughter, which was easily heard at the Resident Magistrate, Mr. Flynn
the Churchr doors, and which was intimated that hie intended going in..-
ertainrly calculated ta excite in the ta the tawn ta sec sorne friends,

hearts O the worshippers feelings the Mr. Gamble said he did not think
reverse of peaceful. h could allow him enter. He was

aessrs. E. Crean, M.P.; J. C. one of the speakers announced te ad-
FlynnM.P., and Mr. William McMa- dress the meeting.
'l5 jo', trneyed fron Cork by the Mr. Flynn asked if ho would not10.45 almn. train, and on arriving take his word of honor that ie
at Itallow wre rmet by a large num- would mae no attempt ta hold anyfbero! Nationalists of the town. meeting in Nevnarket.

are and wvaggonettes were in wait- Mr. Ganble--If you give your un-
ing, and witlout loss of time a start dertaking that you will not hold any

t's maide for Kanturlu. Reinforce- meeting I have no objection ta let
inerta wvere picked up on the vay,' you, as an individual, pass througi.
ant Kaurituirwas reached at half- Mr. Flynn-And, I suppose the re-
esidane o'clock. Here they vwerere- porter and a couple of local friends

Cifei Uy the local Nationalists may conme ith une-
Adter a short delay a move was Mr. Gamble sait he tid not know

ai e for Newmarket, fIe miles about thal.·

oXhay, Meantinme contingenta from Mr'. Flynn-I amn not goîng ta -aI-
theer districts wetre converging On temrpt ta hait at meeting la Newmuar'-

bctaown, anti amongst these was hoet, anti I have alreatiy saId so. I
an headed by Mr'. John Cullinane, anm simrply going ta visait my friendis'
p3 ai anti another by 3fr. Florin, Mr'. Gamble -- Do you untiertake

add' berry, w«ho early la tht tiay tiraI you or anyone no w,ih you
attressedi a mleeting aI -'Banrteer. w«il o hald a meeting in Newmar-
WIen the other members o! Parlia.. ket.

tergot wvithrin a *short distanceo! Mr'. Flynn--I wvill. I bave matie
(tdir ibjective a boit '«as called anti my protest, anti I cannat do any

ut dision e! forces iras madet. Mir. more,
Flynn, MU., anti a fewr others weare ' Turning ta Mr. Hardy, R.M., heo
hn vedi ta go on direct ta Noiw- asked if he hadi seen tht poster 'con-
rifahunirinta iwhichr nearly a couple vening the meeting. Il ias an ab-
ahe Inied poicon were drfe salutely legal and lawrful poster.
ther creious night. Those wetre tuder Mr'. Hardy answveredi that Ut hadt

lir mtianrd o! Mr'. J. A. Hardy,- seen it.,
ba.nurnbeounty InSpector Gamble, andi Mr. Flynn sait thrat possibly thet
ah nnr o! district inspectera. AIl only illegality about it iras that itL
ttck rproacis ta the ovn wra- w«ound up with "Cati Save Ireland"
bcan wî by constabulary crdons, Instead o! "Goad Save the Queen.".
anclockien Mr. Flynn arrivad about 2 TUe County Inspectai' anti, bUe Rsi-"
by Drco und hie progress barredi toril Magitrate then cansaultd fan a
byw Drc Inspector Havi, o! M al- fewr moments, anti tht former a~d-
Ther ho11d about thirty constables. dressing Mfr. Flynn, asked hlm if ha
iae o, dmeuber diroctedi his Car- woeulti rrive a. clearrundertaking tiat
ed.n The drve onuntl he waos stopi- neithrer imsoîf nor tUe people 'yho

1~9t'~ïJM diver oboyedi instructlons irrvlthmaIht ieioui
ne car had got within a hold' a meeting in Newmarket or its

tor wr of the line the District- neighborhood that day. Mr. Flynn
tabes stimade a sign, and four con- replied that he would givè an hon-Sthe hoStepped forvard and grabbed orable undertaking that he would not

bnce herse the heod. Mr. Flynn at attempt- to hold any meeting' in New-
bya Juped off the car, and .askedm arket.by nuha rit bsPo
PublicJhighh bis Pragress o the iMr Gamble--Or l its neighbor-
DistrictIn y was stopped. The hood?
iere not tojPeltorh sai bis or M'Fn-I ama nt going' te ad
cOuldtitt t him pasé adh dessaùy meeting lu Newmarket tois rit t a. r. Flynn claimedy- orItseighbohood.,

5 i ogt 'walk inaté t dwn 'ed~. '~Mr~' eL~6 ]Do' 0 irtittak
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that none of the parties here with
you will iold a meeting here?

Mr. Flynn-Absolutely so.
The police cordon were tien drawn

aside and Mr. Flynn and bis friends
were allowed to pass.

IN GALWAY.-Tie meeting of the
United Irishr League, which was held
on Sunday at Newbridge, Co. Gal-
way, 13 utiles frot Ballinasloe, was
proclaimed by the Government. There
was nothing in the programme, or
the purpose of the meeting. ta justi-
fy the extraordinary staternents set
out in, the proclamation as to its
objects being boycotting. and that
its effort w'ould be te lead to intii-
idation and a breach of the peace.
The proclaitation was, hotever, not
issued ta the public until Surnday
iorning. but on Saturday night,
shortly before nine o'clock, Mr. John
Roche. 31.P., and Mr. Kilbride, M.
'P., who arrived at Ballinasloe, were
served% with copies, as was also 1r.
J. Manning. ion. secretary of the
East Galw'ay Execurtive of the U<nited
Trish League. The people of the dis-
trict iad no information of the in-
tended suppression of the meeting,
except those of themr iro were so
circuistanced as to tcoie across ne
of the- few copies of it, on Sunday
rorning.

The proclamation itselt is an inter-
esting document. The poster appears
to be one of a numrber sent down by
the Castle ta. the West of Ireland ta
be kept handy for the purposs of
sucI nroclamation. There are blanks
on the posters for the naie of ithe
county, and o the place, for the day,
the itonth, and the year. and for
the 'object and effect of suri meet-
ing,"- as wvell as for tie signature
and oflice of the person who pro-
claimîs it. This hows tiat tie sti-
pendiary iagistrates all over tie
West are authorized to proclaimr the
imeetinrgs at a mnoinent's fnotice.

The people in tlie Ntwbriige dis-
trict are liuddled togethe'r on miser-
able pateihes of land. their little
lîclciings being iixed up in a con-
fusrng wav, sotie holdins being di-.
vided into tlretce patches.* between
whici portions of other holdings in-
tervene'. 'i'Tie Congestecl Distrits
Board, recognizing the diuticutties of!
life in the district, recently acquirîl
a. farm of 120 Irish acres. ii: wr Ii
bc available for distribution earih.
next rîronth, but it is adriitteti tiart
this, nulle iadoirg mîrtîci noa in Il.
itrnediate surroundiings of the fori.
wili be as nothing ia tire c ;-: 'i
relief to the district. It wVs tto urge
the Governirent ta exten hthet gond
'xa-rk hei'e beguin thithre mteetiung
w'as called. Large tracts if the tbest
iand in the neighbri'hooci are with-
cut a single saul livinr on thei -
thce3 are used for sheccp grazing chiuf-
ly, and for the fattening of i tle.
This land is let under Lord Clon-
brock on the eleven inîonths' system,
and could easily bc acquired for tire
much needed. enlargemîent and re-îli-
tribution of the existing smallh]roh'r-
ings.

The notices were ail served late on
Saturday evening, but if the Castle
authorities considered that their lit-
tle gaine would succeed they reckon-
ed vithout such past masters, in the
art of flank movements and counter
marches, as old campaigners like
Messrs. Roche and Kilbride. By one

of these maysterious resources of the
Land League days, these gentleien
disappeared from Ballitrasloe some
time in the suall hours, turned up
at Sewbridge and Ballygar, and iav-
ing, w'xith assistance of their friends,
made the necessary arrangements,
carried out a series of most success-
ful meetings. Large mibers of po l -
icemen were drafted into the diistrict
trider 'r. A. C. Newxell, R.M.. Coun-
ty Iirspector Rogers (Bllínaiiasloe).
andi te District Inîspiector fromî
Mountrt BJellew. A cordon of police-
men were dran around Father
O'if''s residence at. Newbr'itig all
day mal until a itte hour at niglt,
but t miieeting w'as ieldi before hliy
arrivecd, and the place was turne'ttl in-
to a Very etfective base of Opera-
tions ,'y tIe L"aguers, some of wloiî
wert' alas in tire locality ke'piig
the auhliorities on the rin, while ti
others 'ere ioldin' inmeetings in lif-
ierent places. A lirge crowi'd of pe-
ple hiot hat attended tihe ineetting
ecarly in thre monirn in-g rniiiained
arountil the platfori ai] iy. and tis
tended to k'ep over(; 0ipolicemn in
the lciaity--a fine covering iove-
ment which worked excellently. A
large number of polireitmen we''retlso
scouring the country onI bicycles. but
althougi they fouird meetings being
ield ofitienouglh, they were po'er-
less to bring tei ne-ws ta headriurt-
ers inire to have tire proceedings
inteorrrulted. Aitoe-ether tlie autior-
ities, in spite of tire mrost elaborat.
arrangeinents, w«ere cottplotely fiil-
ed, ad made rothing but ia "augh-
ing-atock"' of tieselves for the p'o-
ple, whotir sar'castictllered themi

hIien i Ilevcanwut tiin 'ti'tmtue to be
ta te,'' or deipaurt'd inhiiiLot haste aftr t
a dciy party of t 1wLeagute. Afir c
tit-t 3as, at Newbritge, anid long
beafore a policetr nia had arriv o tit

the scentie, Fattier O'Neefe andai31r.
Kilbrith', M.., adur'ssed a v'ery tie
imeting.

lTe li ev. Father )'Kerfe, wio on
coiiim i'orward, was ludIly chIre.
said h aidvocated rali the ohi'cts of
the Unin-ul hIrish li'agiue, aini wais
ther tio raiee Iris voice in suportlitî
of "t aiid fir t et le, a L'atl-
olicT Uni'sity, and National init'-
pentilnce.

IN 'TlE CO313ONS. - In tit
louse of Commîrrons the suppressioi
of the iectings came up.

Mr. 3. iedmîond (for Dr. Tanner)-
I beg to ask the Chief Secretary if
ie will explain why a meeting at
Newnarket, County Cork, was pro-
clailmned whliei called togethler by the
member for the division at lis con-
stituets' desire.

The Chief Secretary - The meeting
referred to wras not cahlled by the
mrenmber for lite division at his con-
stituents' desire, but was convened
by placard nider the auspices of the
United Irish League. It was pro-
clainmed because the Govevrnmîent had
reason to believe that it was iii-
tended tg denounce and iitiiiidate a
particular individua.1 who is in oc-
cupation of an evicted farmi in the
immediate neiglrborhood.

Mr. Dillon-Can the riglht ion. gen-
tIenian say who swore the informa-
tion upon wicih the meeting was
proclaimed?

Tie Chief Secretary-Tie District
Inspector.

ANCIENT U111SH DRESS. - At St.
George's Hall, Southwark, recently,
says a correspondent of the Liver-
pool Catholic "Times," a lecture on
the "Ancient Irish Dress" was deliv-
cred by the lon. Wm. Gibson (son
of the Lord Chancellor of Ireland), in
the presence of a large audience. The
chair was occupied by Mr. J. SUer-
han, B.A., who formially intreodced
Mr. Gibson, attired in the ancient
Irish kilts (safiron)..add ark green
coat. Mr. Gibson, who was received
with loud applause, said that le
owed a slight word of explanation
as to his published interview in the
""Dalty Chronicle.' The point viici
iwas raised in that interview relative
to the newv Regiment of Irish Guards
iras not the point that he was in-
clined to raise himself; but the mat-
ter iwas put before him by people
ivho had other interests to his, and
ho supplied the interviever with
facts, and also with an opinion. He
wisihed those present to understand
that his chief interest, was not in
connection with anything of the
kind, but irith the large question of
the Gaelic revival in Ireland, a ques-
tion which interested them aill, and
about. wic thera was very little
difference of opinion. Some people in
Scotland seemed to imagine that this
was an Ideai. to rob them of the pri-
vilege of wearing the kilt. He (Mr.
Gibson) had no such latention. He
simply suggested what he eonsidered
to- be the legitimate outcome ! cithe
Gaelic revival in Ireland - namely,
that the Irisi should return to their
ancient and prized costume. Mr. Gib-
son then ient on to trace the an-
cient Irish costume, quoting author-
ity after authority to show thet the
kilt was Irel.nd's by right-not the
plaided. kilt worn by Highlanders,
but saffrari, ritha . dark green eat,
colors used to denote nobility. Irish
language and Irish literature vre
being revived, and was it too much
4Lo ask that sone thaught ought to
ber given to the question of our Na-
tional. dress? In conclusion, fr.'Gib-
son mrved: "That this society de-
plraes the -hideous menotony of the
presèent tübular, system of male at-
tire.fi ihis-contry;and also 'the

tact that it has been forced on the
Irish people against their vills; and
would welcome the adoption by the
people of Erin of the costumueof tIre
(ael." An interesting discussion fol-1
lowed, in which lr. Gibson's pro-
posal was supported by the Rev. Fa-
ther Williaurs, O.S.S.F.: 31r. bP.
O'Carroll, and others, and eventual-
ly the motion was carried by a large
majority.

A RECTOR DEAD.-The Rigit Rev.
Mgr. Denis, ene of the iost popular
priests of the Catholin Church in the
diocese of Sourtlhw'ark, died' on Tuens-
day morning, after a very brief fll-
ness, at Westgrinstead, in Sussex,
The deceased prelate occupied the
nnique position of liector of the only
Catholic parish in England which,
fromr the time of Queen Elizabeth,
did not secede fraim the Catholic
faith to the religion of the Estab-
lislhed Church. Mgr. Denis, during
his rectorate of Westgrinstead, which
extended over 36 years, took a pro-
minent part in philanthropie efforts,
notably that of the rescue and edu-
cation of destitute children. The de-
ceased prelate had resided for many
years in a hous' which is honey-
coimibed with secret chambers, in
iwhich fugitive priests were in the
habit of hiding fron Covernment
spies in the days of the persecution
of Catholics.

LACIC OF LEADERS. -- The Bris-
tol correspond.ent of the Dublin
"Freeman," in his last veekly letter
writes:-

Political activity has become al-
mrost a thing of the past in several
Welsh towns that .,f.ormerly 'vere
anongst the best supporters of Irish
i Nat rrality, and froni a very long

experitmce and front a recent risit
I have come to the conclusion that
the cause of it Is not a great wan-
ing ln the patriotism of our people
but rather lethargy on the part of
those who should take the lead. As
a rule the Irish population ln the
towins I refer to consist of colliers
or meremployed in the huge iron-
'works, etc., and thougih they are
willing enaugh'ao join the' Leâgue

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TH[EVALUE 0f A MAN'S LIFFI

'Tirquestion. recey dv i iiscuss'd m
New i or as to tle cornmer cial a-
lue of a. îtanuis ]Ife, broiglit. oit soiai
ver strange StateLnntis, alnr

noagst thei thaat of .1idge %. ,S.
t; îrunimere, <>f the New Jrse.S u-
tie 'ourt. Judge runtite said:
'It is hard tuioaselain wil it oss

children sustain in iw pr'mat
tleath of a fatLier. In tIe deatl of "
laborer the loss in sor'row n r' lt
iist ais gieat. as int the ttt t of .

uilonIaire. luIiit the petuniai boss
n'ould bc great'r in ithe iase of n li
lairlh of a urramna uiaking $1.50.1 a
daii;'-

Judge, Girumutire attrîrcti lgem.ira]
public attentioni a year ago by hold-
ing tlrat the 'ailtue of an iriaiLnt's life
iiglht b froi six cents t one dol-
lar.

Chief Jltdge .ittlmes M. F"itzsimonuns,
of the City Court, discusset the vt-
lue of a huminat life at considerable
lengtl wieun sipoken t or ithe su b-
jet' lle said --

"Jt i s certamiily trie and goodr lan
tirait the peciniary loss to the farta-
ily is greater vliwhe a imita in good
circunmstances is killedthain hen a
laborer us kiclle'. Tie aIeasre of the
loss depends iipon the mia tirs earniig
capacity in his lifetiine,'

"Do yot abelieve that the pecuniary
value of a human ilife is uveir as luw-
as six. cents?" lie iras iasked.

"It seems u rire unquestionable
that the value of a life mutist altays
exceed six cents," retrined the Judlge,
"though the stanrdlrd tft a

earnring capacity. Of course the
amtrountrto comipensation iay depenid
rponi cirmstanes m the t'ase. ai
tiay', for instance, be aggravt ed b>'
malice or extreie gross negligence,
and a verdict niayc bitended not
only to coipeisate for injury, but, ta
deter wrongdoing wirich lihas repent-
edly accurred. If a itan lost i in.'
portion -of his finger through negli-
gence, a judge wrould be justitied in
setting aside a six cent verdict re-
gardless of the effect on ea rning t'ip-
acity. If that be so a the 1oss of a
lriib or part of a linmb, why not for
the loss of a life? In the death of
a umiinor the future pectnriary possi-
bilities could be considerel.

We migit go on quoting for a cou-
ple of columns sinilar opinions, or
rather expressions upon the s amre
subject frorn a like standpoint ; but
for our purrpose the foregoirig will
suflice. That a coummercial ialue
should ba Ltus placed ipon a humran
life is, inl a sense, very natural; that
r, nan's value to the world niay b
gauged. by his earning napacity is
something that we cannot gainsay ;
but iviat forcibly. strikes is, is the
nal.terialistic spirit that governs so
tuniversally in the wiorld to.dta'. We
hare hart ait exn.cim. The value o!1
a human being ils calculated as you
woulid calculate fhat of a horse or
an ox. While this may s.tisfy the
genea'l induatrial or commercial
world, it falls far short-of pleasing
others--those who see beyond the
physical liiite of existence and who
con estinate a person by the higif
measure-that combines the spiritual
witlUtht mateial.:

]pract ('c'
Sir' AackeIzie Bowvell tIlounglit 1ic

r'egistr'aionul<idestroyI tle bill.
r' w it min Xho w',ul ln1i rio-

nii legit iitel. Those men wh-om1
tley' Xw'ant'<l ti 'tnreach udid not. Tiey
r.ouildi not registt . bru t nuo ti I'l.d
iirnio'y surrivt itisly. Thait as tie
c.is'rn ule- tm hi' tut stmry' laws

Iloti. rI . àlills dii tint i.hIink r't'r-
istration wo\ uir)tl l rIthis bilif. If ilais
bill tin lawi ani d lprov stcss-
fuil., il nigit lie netessay i pro-
v.il. for gistration and inspection.
ttause two stootl ninannded.
On clias' three', lir'uiiing tlit thre

rate of interst oi srms nt. xceeud-
ing $:1)0> sltil not excecul2o Per

cenIt. armi 10 per'rcett. afLtr' jtd-
iiil. Ilon. AI. Allilamtrtîitori' im
anienntmenit. that Ire aie tbe 12 pet'
'ent. ier nnu, nor shalul rti lon
le mait for' any lngr. perinl tInti
30 days. li mo'ed thti' ratof in-
t 'r'sît after judgimient be ( lier c'nt.
artd not 10 pelr cent,

lion. lr. iacdonat seconied tIris
rnuiemimîet. Wiithurt everny bo'rower'
could getiqdgmnitt lin or<her to avoidi
the 20 per cent, why ias $30(lthe
lii it?

blour. Ir. Danurandwatitr'iraxs willing
to ac("lit the amenrdiment as regards
thte rate per cent. after jiidgment,

len. 31r. Alclillani tihdr his
aendment as far as (lie reduction

of 20 per cent. was concerned.
lioi. 3fr. Power tlonrhrt thet tlimir-

ation of tine wx'oulcd prove confis-
i rîg.

Sir lckenzit lowell advocated the
1 2 per cenit, rate.

O ai itvote ie tra te w'as redcred
from 20 per cent.I to 2 lier cent. by
twel-e yeas to eleven nays.

lion. 1r. andrand urged reconi-
deration. and asktedi a .withilrIval of
tIe ¶10 iîds clause. Tiis was tdone,
nrd tihe reduction of iudgment inter-

î'st ias reduiced to G per cent. h'ie
clause as arniided was reported.

On clause ivIL n. disCrssioI arose
s to what is tbonla file holler.

Mir. Uanutiuirci pointing out that
this was intended for cases wxhere
usuîry was disguisedl in the discount.

Sir lackenrzie lXxowell understood
that if a tuai timade a note for $100
and received but $50, could tire len&
er seil the note and thIe purchaser re-
cover as a bonta fide htoltier the fitlI
$100.

lon. 1. Mils-Yes.
Sir 3Mackenzie Bowell- Tienr can

tie maker recover froin the money
lender?

lion. Mr. PDandurand- Yes. Tie
clause 'was prit in to protect the
bona fide iolder.

Hon. MAr. Dernier thouglt ail note.s
would be m ate in this w'ay.

This clause and clause six iwere re-
ported.

Clause seven. Mr. Danidurand x-
plained, covered ail transactions ma-
turing aiter the sanction of this art,
and brougit thenri under its opera-
tiois:

Hon. Mr. Bernier thought the clause
should cover negotiuable instruments
executed before the passing of the
act and maturing after the date of
passing.

Hon. Mr. Danduranid agreed.:The
clause was amended, and reported.

The bill as amended iras reported
as "An..act respecting money limd
ers," and the amendmientsi were con-
curred in.

HAPPENINGS IN ENGLAND.

there is unforttnatelyi a dearth of o- TI1Ç 'IQPIIV
cal leaders. while in ianry places theu
old leaders hiave, from one cauise orý
anrotlter, giveni ip ipolitical wNork orl
traLinsferried all their enerwgy to Iwork
conneicted wvith the Churitch. Th is
seemns Io be fihe case to a certain -
extent inI a g'ea t numiber of placesl
it one timte faiouis foriI tii suce'ss OM -- The Snate con
of tie local biîraichs. Monilay, discussetf (ite surt' 1bill.

min. MI. oer stIested (han thr
O'IHOIC TiUTIl SOCI iT.Y.oudI -tt

The amiiniieeliig rithie ahoii ,ithl- shouiild Lic 'he ieMoiey Lender s

rititJ Society was ihl st wi at ll.'' arid tie pirorinotet. Honi. Raoul

Arclhiishopî's Itse. Wi'stiinstrt. iriurnd, i'cepted tle suggestion.
Carlinal Viglrai iresiint' Tir aui-.L' (l)ias' two .i. Mr'. MCiMillan

nualr report shlwitl thle wirk of irm ini'il lrat to raîinieil "'wh miiakes .

year t o lhave been extin tis- rctice of lrniing iioiney at a high.-
actor, att r'fi 'i iitLh siai 'rt rai't thain ton1 pe' ceit,' by iak--

gratiitIn to ithe estalisnit of iii the r'aut ciglit r' cent.
the Cai bolie TræJ Soci't t' of f'e- lion. l '. ainv. iriani thoutight tI is
aitl. liand eteenwhicha nite heEnglishwiohil pirent Jhis 'rlhing thie lass

c t terost Ireh l':rtionis li wateid t'oral.
\isti.ti. · i fa1er Ciellie. S. . liot. Mi. Hut at.ail Xred ']hy tII' îr'lri-

liIîd l t untti'r if th' s'arit ,of ' of ri'girrlttioni iwas arbaiidiirned.
('atholiC chanplur iis in the mivy toWouli<' Iil the clI'eourt tkihe tw Xtotir thli1ree

which at îiteintion liais r''-nirvly'b ';e1sesias estI a ls etaisliisuiiig (Ire n' ht' of
d'ani y ' Catidiial L iiuei. i, aitii sauitl l i"g iii""X Y
tie Ilod II tt .usticeI wouir hld sn hlie Jio noti .i'. " li"dirr'rri" waIllC to
donI' in rtris iinrtart riratter. r r'eachi a t'rtai peoil.. lie dii lot
diial aN'arîuliani arid' nu inter'e'st inig vaniit toi IisiIt'rb th l.public at largo
stait'iiî'rnt. io saiit Ilait Xwh 1,'r tir' ' ilOse NI ut) o asi na ' i
'attolie Tt'ruLit Soci'ty he'ld tluit'rot- tns.

fi r , thr'e yars nago, aIt ICaitir- Sir k

bur . th i'inrrs rtf tIti Soit I i ' in Mnti l u tn IL nîiln bor-
wer'e verv' kimity shiwn vr i' rtod Itifoîr das. le gave
CatlC'rl th'eir byPenaa r a lth Ir.leniId 1, Ittando ai 'I'r'newal lat

it wXas th n nolticntlid iO iiait I ilil- glt' I1' arrot lr'' dou i'. 'Iis i rrcannlle Ili
apidat r 'stat . w 'toirait t ofîî nilai i ti i ou' r ofrai leu . t b ir rt t-s
PoI l hd fle.Thtttbhadii nov better 1110 m ilan should Lget his Iunmiey
hrt''e rr ta ' i c t ofin tiiis way lan i going t tu L

lmli 'uii IIa tr s lit'h er . a e r't inon'\ lend''
tion of r tailIII'bl t lling firth hlat i Iln. 'M . 'i 'w r thiouglit oney

r1 his ('xcellenî'rî li e of risi e wrk ir4'î't.sîrrilti i' S1gistr'i'î'.i ist i
lhal h"'n ''rited thI ta i anr 'rin l's i' ' iv itrad t rit' t-'

Tr . h o ietitiy', r a lion irvt sih t s ofli i th r glie
1iir. o ll t i n o .tra u -. "'."i" '" ' "

t'îrr I ti' i Kar i i on trt 'rîr . il rth t .Irt l iv i fi 1sitir' a tie-st )f'ilwit ut' lti
read 4 lw e tuwi i staem mn . w ieb .I--q oilts o-a in-st convictoni

shor:''i tiamt tiiii sar if hools, t , aidt it ' i i u thi seicon lit
1ii rîrîirr'u.lirirtri' î ' 1 l-r'' t' si , ,t t ' 1) 1i'ltt'iillits 1lii' t- i-ailîy%

i sinri'ri in, im y arti ii s f i ghit r .i I l"i" t
tmtinris Iy Assilini --S. . S-1 : - lt' ' ;t tif iinh in

(io s. £ h., u n ers ipleavid vo f tinioney lensi

e ntîrf. £ T : tttari r' pis (in'oî?ldinfr11itiitirt

ba la nci i] hliand an :tit r t l .' bi t''ih

.Iliuary 1 1 £ , t22.itlrarr on u t 'il to ait at a. tri'-1 'y

.ient '' tsi £1, . tfit print' l ingm r ti tit ' : 'ing i .'v

i4it ptltr:' ' £.10 fori tling' ir i wî hailil n to o thaliaithX-

ai cks J f rt i i'bks i i tiic ti" ut i"";tI , Xt t l ia t tri c n .

rrharsi: 1 foi' irgic it r at w s al t ' hat tutira ! itd in

slil'i: £ it' piy iiigi isNitrleertt. £-r e
foir salattits anîrid wXiiot'5 it iipot :p t hw
£ 2 1 O fo r' r ni t , t aîx s . j s u r i I. a In rli e a i t w t io i n oi'it r e g'0 i li e 'rt rtu 'di ti
gris:1£221 for posrages .. A îîAîî,î]î'î'( i'e a'h i -btiliint r'rgist et.

Sht'i'ilit l t' I.. tWvir' il etott 1rrlc lUt',

p ition of thre' soci ty to bai lrsuinlt i. ih)it lrtin< rai ni i'îigtlri'ru]lis case.
l<t'gistaiitii would be ia proot ut


